Greater Albuquerque
Recreational Trails Committee
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 15, 2020
4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Meeting Place

Welcome and Introductions
Approval of September 15, 2020 Agenda
Approval of August 18, 2020 Minutes
Announcements/Administrative

Joint Meeting with GABAC (Greater Albuquerque Bicycling Advisory Committee)
Meeting Format……………………………………………………………………Josef Jansen, DMD
-Please wait until recognized to begin Comment/Questions
-Written Questions/Comments And/or Response may be requested

Public Comment
Please use virtual raise hand feature or email comments to wphelan@cabq.gov.
Comments are generally limited to two minutes or less.

Presentations
I-25 Bicycle Accessibility Study/Bike thru Burque – Aaron Sussman Bohannan Huston
Rail Trail Project – Karen Iverson, Metropolitan Redevelopment
Alameda Drain Trail – Jerry Parker, Parametrix
• Next GARTC Meeting will be October 20, 2020 at 3:30 PM.
• Adjourn

MEMBERS
Vacant: East At-Large Representative
Geoff Tweed: Pedestrians and Hikers
Valerie Cole: Equestrians
Jay Flowers: Off-Road Bicyclists (Mountain Bicyclists)

Likhaya Dayile: Runners and Joggers
Tyler Ashton (Chair): West At-Large Representative
Cathy Intemann: Active Elderly
Vacant: Physically Disabled

GARTC Members: If you will not be able to attend the meeting, please contact Whitney Phelan at 505-768-5378 or at wphelan@cabq.gov